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Walgreens Mobile App

See Balance Rewards terms and conditions for full details Read moreCollapse282,718 total42- A new way to Find Care – More
on-demand healthcare providers and easier ways to book appointments means getting the right healthcare on your schedule, via
video call or in person- App improvements – We’re making some behind-the-scenes system updates that may affect login, so
please be patient while we make our app faster and easier to use.. Points will not be awarded to anyone who currently is or was
at any time in the 6 months prior to purchasing Pharmacy Items covered by Medicare, Medicaid, Tricare or any other
government-funded healthcare program.. Jun 27, 2017 - Walgreens' mobile apps biggest fans aren't exactly the demographic
people typically associate with technology adoption.. Excludes Pharmacy Items purchased from AR, NJ or NY pharmacies and
prescriptions transferred to a Participating Store located in AL, MS, OR or PR.. The chain on 282,718Pharmacy & Health-
Refill prescriptions in seconds by scanning your barcode- Manage your medications with Pill Reminder*- Set friendly Rx Alerts
for refills and pickups- Skip the waiting room with a video chat via Live Doctor Consultation**- Easily refill and check
prescription status for you and your familyPhoto- Print photos right from your device, Facebook, Instagram and more- Create
personalized folded photo cards- Customize décor items including canvas prints and magnets- Enjoy Same Day Pickup on tons
of great photo productsSavings & Rewards- Browse the Weekly Ad anytime, anywhere- Clip coupons and save instantly at
checkout with Balance® Rewards- Track your Balance® Rewards points*** and save at the register- Earn Balance Rewards for
healthy choices®Shopping- Shop products at home or on the go - Find your nearest Walgreens with Store Locator- Use in store
to save while you shopWondering why we have certain permissions? Mystery solved!- Location: Find nearby stores and enable
In-Store Savings- Storage: Access photos stored on your device that you want to print or share- Camera: Take photos and to use
features that require scanning- Flashlight: Enhance the lighting in scanning features- Control vibration: Indicate that a scan is
complete - Microphone: Speak to a doctor in Live Doctor Consultation - Prevent phone from sleeping: Keep screen from
dimming during a Live Doctor Consultation- Change audio settings: Control the volume during a Live Doctor Consultation-
Bluetooth: See relevant deals, get quick access to your Balance® Rewards account and moreThe Walgreens App is free to
download, but specified rates from your wireless provider and other fees as noted in your Walgreens account agreement(s) still
apply.. Pharmacy Items must be purchased at participating Walgreens Drugstore, Rxpress, Duane Reade, or Walgreens
Pharmacy locations ('Participating Stores') to earn points.

* Pill Reminder only available on phone**Available in select states*** Due to state and federal laws, points cannot be earned on
some items.
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